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AN ACT

HB 1029

Amendingtheactof April 17, 1929 (P.L527),entitled “An act providing for the
recoveryandcollection of municipalclaimsby actionof assumpsit,without the
necessityof enteringliens for suchclaims,andrepealingexistinglaws,” granting
the privilege to all townships and bodies politic and corporatecreatedas
municipalauthoritiesandextendingthesameto wateror sewerratesor cost of
abatinga nuisancewhich heretoforebecamepayable.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 17, 1929(P.L.527),entitled “An act
providingfor the recoveryandcollection of municipal claims by actionof
assumpsit,without the necessityof enteringliens for such claims, and
repealingexistinglaws,” amendedAugust7, 1961 (P.L.960), is amended
to read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That in addition to the remedies
providedby law for thefiling of liensfor thecollectionof municipalclaims,
including but not limited to water rates,sewerratesandthe removalof
nuisances,all cities, boroughs, incorporated towns, [and first class]
townships and bodies corporate and politic created as municipal
authorities pursuant to law mayproceedfor therecoveryandcollection
of all of the foregoingclaimsby actionof assumpsitagainstthe personor
personswho werethe owneror ownersof the propertyat thetime of the
completionof the improvement,or at the time the water or sewerrates
or the cost of the removal of nuisances first became payable
notwithstandingthe fact that therewasafailure on the partof any such
city, borough, town, [or] township,orbodypolitic andcorporatecreated
asa municipal authority pursuant to law,or its agents,to enteranysuch
municipal claim as a lien against the property assessedfor the
improvement,or for the furnishingof water or sewerservicesandfor the
removalof nuisancesandfor therecoveryof which the actionof assumpsit
was brought. Any such action in assumpsitshall be commencedeither
within six yearsafter thecompletion of theimprovementfrom which said
claim arisesor within six yearsafter the water or sewerratesor the cost
of abatinganuisancefirst becamepayable.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2. This act shall extendto all municipal claims where the

improvementwasheretoforemade,[wheretheactionof assumpsithasbeen
instituted under the provisions of prior acts of Assembly, and] or to
municipal claimsfor wateror sewerratesor costofabating a nuisance
which heretoforebecamepayablewherethe claim is not barredby the

“town,’ omitted in original.
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statuteof limitations affecting actionsof debt or assumpsit.

APPROVED—The9th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 62.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


